MAMTA MODERN SR. SEC SCHOOL
PLANNER FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER’17
PREP

Circular No: MMS/2017-18/43

Last month had been full of excitement and pleasure for kids as they
learnt a lot while preparing for their annual function. I assure you could
see the hard work they put in.We would like to ‘Thank you’ for taking off
time from your busy schedule and encouraging our kids with your gracious
presence in our annual celebration ‘Rhapsody’.
After a fun filled Annual Day celebration the children will learn that
‘Health is Wealth’ this month.
The kids will be taught about food and its importance in our lives. Kids
will learn about the benefits of healthy food and the drawbacks of junk
food.
To teach children the significance of healthy food to lead a healthy life, a
Fancy Dress Competition based on ‘Healthy food’ will be organised and
they will make sandwiches with their teacher.

Visit,Celebration and Competition

*13 October – Temple visit (Kindly send your ward in sandals)
*17 October – Diwali celebration (children to come in traditional dress)
*27 October – Sandwich making (Ingredients will be provided by the
school)
*31 October – Fancy dress (children should dress up as any healthy food
item and speak 2-3 lines about its benefits)

Assignments

11 October – English
13 October – Maths
25 October –Hindi

5 October - Holiday (Valmiki Jayanti)
7 October – PTM (Timings 9am to 11am)
18 October to 22 October – Diwali Break (school will reopen on 23
October)
Note: To imbibe the values of sharing and caring, we are organising a
donation drive for the inmates of ‘Apna Ghar’ at Bawana, Delhi. We
request you to send one toothpaste (any size) for this drive.
Senior students along with their teachers will be visiting the centre on
13 October, 2017 to handover the donated items to them personally.

Wish you a happy and a prosperous Diwali

